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The Fr iend ly Endeavor
V o l u m e 11 , N u m b e r 1 0 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N October, 1932.
I S $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 W O R T H S A V I N G ?
Yo u a r e s u r p r i s e d t o s e e t b i s i s s u e o f
T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r , p e r h a p s , o r
m a y b e y o u t h i n k t h a t w e h a v e b e e n
s e n d i n g o u t t h e " W o l f , w o l f " c r y .
W h e n t h e l a s t i s s u e o f T h e F r i e n d l y
Endeavor reached you there was jus t
7 6 c e n t s i n t h e b a n k a n d h a l f o f t h e
p r i n t i ng b i l l was unpa id . Bu t f o r t he
l o y a l t y o f F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d , t h i s
i s s u e w o u l d n o t h a v e b e e n p r i n t e d .
F i r s t F r i e n d s r a i s e d i t s e n t i r e q u o t a
during the past month to save the paper
f r o m g o i n g o n t h e r o c k s .
If you get The Friendly Endeavor in
November, some other society or group
of soc ie t ies w i l l have to ra l l y to the
cause and send some money very soon.
We do not have enough money to print
a n o t h e r i s s u e .
Someone may say, why not discontin
ue the paper for a time and take it up
la ter. Now l i s ten and we wi l l exp la in
t h a t . A f t e r m o n t h s o f e f f o r t T h e
F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r fi n a l l y o b t a i n e dsecond-class mailing rates from the gov
e r n m e n t . B e f o r e t h i s , t h e c o s t o f m a i l
ing was over .$10.00 per month. With
s e c o n d - c l a s s m a i l i n g r a t e s t h e c o s t o f
ma i l i ng i s abou t $2 .50 per month . I f
we fail to print just one issue we lose
our second-c lass mai l ing rates. When
we obtained the rates from the govern
ment they cost us nothing. If we lose
our rates now and have to apply for
rates again they would cost $100.00.
In other words, our second-class mailing-
r a t e s a r e w o r t h $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 t o u s . W e
m u s t n o t l o s e t h a t .Of course, we could change the paper
to a quarterly publication, but everytime we change the time of mailing
the government will charge us $10.00.
On the basis of 50 cents per copy
r e c e i v e d , t h e a m o u n t s d u e f r o m t h e
various churches are as follows:
, F o r 1 9 3 1 F o r 1 9 3 2H i g h l a n d , $ 5 . 0 0 $ 2 1 . 0 0S o u t h S a l e m 1 2 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 1 . 5 0S h e n v o o d 4 * 0 0
G r e e n l e a f 1 0 . 5 0 s l s o
M i d d l e t o n 3 . 0 0 2 . 5 0
R o s e d a l e 3 . 5 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 9 0 0
M a r i o n S ^ S O
B o i s e 1 8 . 0 0
S t a r 1 6 . 5 0
M e l b a g . g g
V a l l e y M o u n d 5 i 5 0
N e w b e r g 2 8 . 5 0
S e c o n d F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d 1 0 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 9 . 6 0
B e t h a n y 3 . O O
T a c o m a 8 . 0 0
K e l s o 4 . 5 0
P i e d m o n t 2 0 . 0 0
H A V E Y O U . C H A N G E D Y O U R
A D D R E S S ?
c h a n g e o f a d d r e s s , i t c o s t s u s t w o
c e n t s . I f y o u n o t i f y u s b e f o r e w e
s e n d t h e p a p e r t o t h e o l d a d d r e s s , w e
s a v e t h a t t w o c e n t s . S e n d a l l c h a n g e s
to Randa l l D icus , 1082 Eas t Sa lmon S t . ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
I f y o u k n o w o f a n y o n e w h o i s n o t
getting the paper and should be getting
it, please send the name and address to
R a n d a l l D i c u s .
T H E " W E T * D E C E P T I O N
Have you changed your address re
cent ly? D id you know that you cou ld
help cut down the expense of the paper
by letting us know your change of ad
dress before you notify the Post Office?
If the Post Office notifies us of your
The pages of history tell of the many
t i m e s t h a t m e n h a v e b e e n c a l l e d u p o n
to defend their countries against their
e n e m i e s . To d a y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i s
threatened by an enemy as terrible as
any that ever trod the battlefields; an
e n e m y w h i c h i s i n s i d u o u s i n t h a t i t
strives to poison the minds of people
instead of fighting in mortal combat. I
refer to the agitation for repeal of the
18th amendment. I t is h igh t ime that
we arose to defend our country as loy
a l l y a s d o o u r s o l d i e r s . N o w i s t h e
time for men to show their patriotism.
I am we l l aware o f the fac t tha t those
who read th is a r t i c le a re hear t i l y in
agreement with me and that any at
tempt to enlist your sympathies is un
necessary. The excuse I give for writ
ing this article is simply to furnish
y o u w i t h s o m e f a c t s w h i c h c a n b e u s e d
f o r a m m u n i t i o n . Y o u c a n n o t c o n v e r t
the liquor interests to the right side of
this question, but you can, and it is
your duty to give the correct facts to
the many around you who have been
misinformed by the liquor interests. I
go further-, they have been lied to by
t h e l i q u o r i n t e r e s t s .
The writer acknowledges the use of
f a c t s c o m p i l e d f r o m a u t h o r i t a t i v e s t a t i s
tics by such men as Richard L. Stout,
experienced newspaper man and inves
tigator of Washington, D. C.; Richard
H. Scott, President of Reo Motor Car
Co.; Joy Elmer Morgan, for the past
1 2 y e a r s e d i t o r o f t h e J o u r n a l o f t h e
National Education Association; Fran
cis D. Nichol, of Washington, D. C.,
author of the book "Wet or Dry;"
Louis J. Tabor, Master of the National
Grange; Thomas Nixon Carver, Professor of Political Economy in Harvard
University; Stanley High, noted news
p a p e r m a n .The wets say that the repeal of the
18th amendment will bring back pros
perity. _ They insinuate that the de
pression is due to prohibition. We ask
why we had thirteen other depressionssince 1800, all before we had prohibi
tion? Could not liquor have spared
u s t h e n ?
We are told that a repeal of the 18th
amendment would give work to a large
number of men in manufacturing li
quor. Some think that employment
would be furnished to more than one
million men. Let us see. In pre-prohi-
bition days approximately only 287,500
m e n w e r e e m p l o y e d i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r e ,
distribution and sale of liquor. That
would not go far in giving employment
t o 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 m e n . W h a t a b o u t t h e
number of men who lose their jobs in
t h e s o f t d r i n k s a n d d a i r y p r o d u c t s i n
dus t r i es because o f dec reased consump
t i o n d u e t o i n c r e a s e d c o n s u m p t i o n o f
l i q u o r .
How cou ld l i quo r b r i ng p rospe r i t y
when the industry pays so little out in
proportion to what it receives? A tab
ulation made by economists in pre-pro-
hibition days shows that while such pro
ducts as boots and shoes, clothing, wool
en goods, leather, slaughtering, flour,
etc., pay for materials and wages from
72 to 92 per cent of the value of the
product, liquor pays for materials and
wages only 41.17 per cent of the value
o f t he p roduc t .
T h e n w e a r e t o l d t h a t r e p e a l o f t h e
18th amendment would give the farmer
an opportunity to sell his surplus prod
ucts. This hardly looks reasonable in
view of the fact that in 1917. before
prohibition, the per capita consumption
of dairy products was 754.8 pounds,
while in 1929 the per capita consump
t i o n o f d a i r y p r o d u c t s w a s 9 9 7 . 5
pounds. This shows a gain of _ 242.7
pounds per capita in the consumption of
dairy products since national prohibition. "The grain required to produce
the increased quantities of these dairy
products amounts to 10,067,196,000pounds. This is approximately threetimes as much grain as was used all
told in the manufacture of fermented
liquors in 1917." This statement comes
from Herman Feldman, Dartmouth Col
lege economist.
Furthermore we find that 34 poundsof barley will produce 386 half-pint
drinks of beer, while 34 pounds of gramand 86 pounds of roughage are required
to feed a cow so she will produce 192
half-pints of milk. In other wcn'ds,the value of the farm products _ which
are necessary to produce a drink of
milk is about four times that n^essary
to produce a drink of beer. On this
basis does the farmer want to substitute
b e e r f o r m i l k .
Again we are led to believe that a
repeal of the prohibition amendment
because of the tax on liquor would re
m o v e o u r n a t i o n a l d e fi c i t . L e t u s s e e .
In 1919, the peak year in liquor tax re
turns to the government , the tax on
liquor amounted to $483,050,000. 'Uie
expected deficit this year is $1,500,000,-000. Does this look like covering the
deficit? Then do not forget the lossto the government in taxes on dairy
products, soft drinks and candy, the
consumption of which must necessarily
decrease i f l i quor re tu rns .
The wets tell us that there is niore
drinking today than before prohibition.All facts point to the contrary. In anofficial report rendered January 21st,
1932 the National Prohibition Admin
istrator, Col. Amos W. Woodcock, said:"The government measured the amount
of hops, corn, sugar, rye, barley, etc.,
raised and imported, subtracted the
amounts used in known legal enter
prises, and reported the amount of rawmaterial left would make less than a
third of the former liquor consumption."
The department of vital statistics of
the U. S. bureau of census says that the
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Cbe Trltnaiy €ndea»or
E d i t o r i n C h i e f M i l d r e d D . H a d l e y
1 1 3 3 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e E i t t e r
5 4 0 E a s t T h i r t y - S e c o n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
T i t h i n g E e p ' t M i l o R o s s
1 3 3 5 N o r t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e g o n
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r F r a n k C o l e
9 8 4 E a s t S a l m o n S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r R a n d a l l D i c u s
1 0 8 2 E a s t S a l m o n S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 0 8 2 E a s t S a l m o n S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Union o f Oregon Year ly Meet ing o f Fr iends.
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r . F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d . O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 . 1 8 7 9 .
d e a t h s f r o m a l c o h o l i s m h a v e b e e n r e
duced nearly 50 per cent since prohibi
t i o n w e n t i n t o e f f e c t ; t h a t C i r r h o s i s
of the l iver (an ai lment c losely a l l ied
wi th the use o f a lcoho l ic l iquor ) has
been reduced about 40 per cent. The
l i fe insurance companies say that the
d e a t h r a t e h a s b e e n r e d u c e d f r o m
8,800 per hundred thousand before pro
hibition to 2,000 per hundred thousand
in the present saloonless days.
Evangeline Booth, Commander of the
Salvation Army, stated recently that in
N e w Yo r k C i t y , i n t h e d a y s o f t h e
saloon, from 1,200 to 1,300 drunks were
brought in to the Army 's homes every
night . Today, wi th prohibi t ion, the
number does no t ave rage more than
s e v e n .
College students are accused of drink
ing more than ever before. Not long
ago a letter of inquiry on this subject
was sen t t o 300 Co l l ege p res iden ts .
Repl ies were received f rom 262. One
hundred for ty-seven repl ied that there
is less dr ink ing now than before pro
h i b i t i o n . N i n e t y - s e v e n r e p l i e d t h a t
t h e r e i s e i t h e r n o d r i n k i n g w h a t e v e r o r
s o l i t t l e t h a t i t i s u n k n o w n t o t h e f a c u l -
i^sText, prohibition has been assailed as
being the cause of racketeering and
bootlegging. A survey of the news
papers of 1890 and succeeding years
shows tha t t he re were speak -eas ies ,
bootlegging and racketeering in those
days and lots of it. They used to
bootleg to save paying the government
tax. There have been boot leggers for
a long time and there will always be
some, prohibition or no prohibition.
Who wants the repeal of the 18th
amendmen t? The Assoc ia t i on aga ins t
the Prohibition Amendment is probably
working harder for repeal than almost
anyone else. In this association thereare 53 millionaires who have contributed
75 per cent of the funds for its operation. Why do they want repeal?
The Senate Lobby Committee in in-
vestigating the files and books of this
association, found the following statement: "Do you realize that Congress
has power to at once legalize a glass of
mild, wholesome beer? And that work-
ingmen and others would willingly paya tax of three cents per glass, and that
that amount (based on past consump
tion) would enable the Federal Govern
ment to get rid of the burdensome cor
poration taxes and income taxes?"
Irenee du Pont, a memberr of the associ
a t i on , says t ha t i f bee r can be res to red
and taxed, one of his companies wil l
save more than $10,000,000 yearly in
corporation tax. So that is their game!
They would make the poor man pay
their taxes while they collect the rest
o f t h e m o n e y o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s .
W h i t e d s e p u l c h e r s !
The liquor forces are strongly organ
ized , and there a re ind ica t ions tha t they
may be successfu l un less someth ing
s t o p s t h e m . B u t t h e a r m o f G o d i s
s t r o n g e r t h a n t h e a r m o f fl e s h . I t i s
high time that the Christian people of
t h i s c o u n t r y f e l l o n t h e i r k n e e s a n d
c r i e d t o G o d t h a t H e d e f e a t t h e f o r c e s
o f E v i l . W e b a t t l e i n v a i n w i t h o u t
the help of the great ICing of Kings.
W A L T E R P . L E E .
S E N I O R T O P I C S F O R O C T O B E R
October 2—How does the teaching of
J e s u s c h a n g e b u s i n e s s ? L u k e 1 9 :
1-8. Consecration Meeting.
October 9—I. How does the liquor
problem affect young people today?
Matt. 7:17-18; John 8:32.
October 16—II. What does alcohol do
to people and society? Matt. 18:
4 - 6 .
October 23—^III. What attempts have
been made to solve the liquor prob
l e m a n d w i t h w h a t r e s u l t s ? M a t t .
7 : 1 6 - 2 0 .
October 30—IV. What shall our group
d o a b o u t p r o h i b i t i o n ? I . C o r .
1 0 : 3 1 - 3 3 ; L u k e 1 2 : 6 - 7 .
J u n i o r To p i c s
October 2—How does liquor destroy
m e n , w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n ? P r o v .
2 5 : 2 9 - 3 2 .
October 9—China in days of old. Acts
2 8 : 1 - 6 .
October 16—How missionaries helped
to change China. Acts 28:8-10;
1 . T h e s s . 2 : 7 - 8 .
O c t o b e r 2 3 — W h a t d o e s C h i n a n e e d ?
A c t s 4 : 1 2 .
O c t o b e r 3 0 — W h a t c a n w e d o f o r C h i n
e s e c h i l d r e n ? J o h n 2 1 : 1 5 .
T I T H I N G T E S T I M O N I A L S V I .
I r e m e m b e r t h e fi r s t t i m e t h a t I
earned a dollar mother told me to give
a t e n t h o f i t a s a t i t h e . I w a s r a t h e r
s u r p r i s e d b e c a u s e I h a d n e v e r r e a l i z e d
t h a t c h i l d r e n c o u l d t i t h e t h e s a m e a s
o lde r peou le . Now tha t I am l ea rn
ing of the great debt which I owe tothe Lord, I am more than willing to
g i v e m y t e n t h a n d b e l i e v e H e b l e s s e s
m e i n i t .
J e a n G a r d n e r ,
N e w b e r g .
The tithe is not a legalistic method
of g i v ing as some fo l ks con tend , fo r we
read in Genesis 14, verses 18 to 20,
t h a t A b r a h a m g a v e " T i t h e s o f a l l " t o
Melchizedek, whose peculiar blessing he
r e c e i v e d . T h i s w a s l o n g b e f o r e t h e
commandment concern ing t i thes was
given through Moses.Revivals under Hezekiah and again
u n d e r N e h e m i a h r e s u l t e d i n t h e r e s t o
r a t i o n o f t h e t i t h e a f t e r a b a c k s l i d d e n
n a t i o n h a d b e c o m e c a r e l e s s a n d i n
different in this act of worship and
o b e d i e n c e . R e a d I I . C h r o n i c l e s 3 0 : 4 - 8
a n d N e h e m i a h 1 0 : 3 5 - 3 9 . S u c h r e v i v a l s
are needed today for the spreading of
t h e G o s p e l a t h o m e a n d a b r o a d .
W h e t h e r u n d e r L a w o r u n d e r G r a c e ,
God's people are enjoined to honor Him
w i t h t h e i r s u b s t a n c e a s r e c o r d e d i n
such passages as Proverbs 3:9-10 and
11. Corinthians, the ninth chapter.
There is a JOY in tithing which the
"hit and miss" giver wil l never experi
ence until he adopts this divinely insti
t u t e d m e t h o d w h i c h i s b o t h a b s o l u t e l y
systematic and accurately proijortionate,
and therefore just and equitable no mat
t e r w h a t o u r s t a t i o n i n l i f e m a y b e .
Love and g ra t i tude towards God w i l l
prompt us to give t i thes and offerings
and rea l l y fee l b lessed in do ing so .
T r y i t !
H . 0 . V o g e t ,
S u n n y s i d e .
E N D E A V O R E R S S E E H E L E N O F F
It was one of those perfect mornings
made of azure sky, fleecy clouds, air
of ozone and streaming sunl ight ; one
o f t h o s e m o r n i n g s w h e n d a w n c o m e s
lightly, when new desires are kindled
and when faith reaches out to a great
Heavenly Father who could create such
a morning.
Chester Hadley (the only bishop we
hpe) gathered his little flock aroundhim, much as the early Friends must
have done when one of their number
was to go to prison or to a preaching
p lace far away. And there in the
qu ie t o f an au tumn morn ing , and i nthe peace of the Holy Ghost, he prayed
as only a loving pastor and faithful
overseer of the work can pray. Like
George Fox of old, we knew, everyoneof us there knew, that here was One,
even Jesus Christ, who could speak to
our condition— and He did speak the
w o r d s o f c o m f o r t n e e d e d f o r t h a t h o u r .
S o o n t h e t r a i n w h i s t l e d i t s w a y
a r o u n d t h e t u r n a n d t h u n d e r e d i n t o
the station. Scores of shoes crunched
over the station gravel as we trailed
down its long- length trying to find carH. Bunched up together by car H,the friends sang, "God Will Take Care
of You," last kisses, a disappeanng
form, and then "God Be With You UdWe Meet Again." A gr ind ing of coup
l ings and car wheels and the sinuous
length of the cars crept away from us
a b rave hand waved to us f rom tne
dusky in te r io r o f the car—■ a dozen
quick hands answered in a last, long
f a r e w e l l w a v e t o o u r H e l e n . F a s t e r
moved the t ra in un t i l on ly an
sky and singing rails were left. ,
final the distance and how vei led tne
future! We had seen the "Go Ye" an
had felt the tug of parting, now tne
equally omnipotent "Lo I" came to lin
g e r i n o u r h e a r t s .
S O C I E T Y F I N A N C E
One of the requirements of the
32 char t was the submi t t ing o f
having been used successfully diirinuthe year by a society to the Christia
E n d e a v o r E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e .
Chehalem Center, winner of Hi
award for the best Senior Chart, suD-
mitted the following financial plan:
At_ the suggestion of the YearlyMeeting Christian Endeavor Treasure >
when the new treasurer took office i
January, 1932, our Society adoptednew .system of raising our budget,
budget was carefully made out as ec
nomically as possible. Then at onethe Sunday evening prayer meeting '
the Society members were shown oy
(Continued on 5th Page)
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CHESTER A. HADLEY
See me Tearly riceling mrough me CHurcn Wlnaov
S E C O N D A N N U A L R E P O R T O F
The Field Superintendent of the Board
of Foreign Missions of Oregon Yearly
M e t i n g o f F r i e n d s C h u r c h , o f
L a P a z , B o l i v i a .
Fourth day, fourth month.
Nineteen hundred and thirty-two.
L a P a z , B o l i v i a .
The course of the past year has
brought blessings, rich and various.These blessings were properly and am
p ly c l imaxed i n t he sess ions o f t heYearly Meeting held in La Paz, Bolivia,third month, twenty-fourth to twenty-
nineteen hundred thirty-two.This yearly meeting was not as large
ly attended as the sessions of last year
owing to the fact that the rains have
s e v e r e ; r i v e r s w e r e
in ^™P^®sable, and the roads arenormnu <^oiidition, so that a istancenoi aily run in from 4 to 6 hours, in
t h e l p ^ r t w o d a y s . N e v e r -
a n d ^ ^ 0 ° ' : ' a t t e n d a n c e ,
i-en-ion twenty Indians from the lake^egmn endured the hardships of the
ous ®denn!if ™ of the vari-miLiom "le work of the
Tho Medical Dispensary.with us °°Vb1 we have alwaysduring "the Sourae of fl;insignificant w t the year is notas to resources heen limited,
missionariesa b l e t o o o n V , - u i h a v e b e e nhealth anrSort ^ =7®''^ ^^ h^le to theSince JuIy^igSf ^®hevers.
V^riet'^ /^ for medicines $11.00N u m h e v o f ^ 1 3u m b e i o f t r e a t m e n t s 8 0
The Grade Schools
schoo7s®o7thp°fir«f' .®°'®'her the gradethe midst of ^ ' importance, still, inizati^n , Ignorance, our organ-viT out YhTs'"^ . ^ voefully' incompleteTtiSn m <J®P r^tment. Definite in-
g i v e n d a i l v t s a l v a t i o n i sIrade t£ols ^ "it'^ it ^ u^dents.of the
p u r n o s p t h o f d e s i r e a n dstalwart otlir schools contributee r s t o t b ; = s p i r i t - fi l l e d w o r k -time ® in the course of
Number of native teachers" (l" supported
eign officefand one by foi-Number of students":::::;::;;;;;; 4?
The Bible School
m e r i v i r i v p , ® f o i - -t h e o f ^ e l tine need of conducting it as a dav
skmS '''w graduation ofS illed workmen. To f cilitate at
fSfs-OO^^ day the class perSs raniiom 8.00 a. m. to 12.00 m. The after-
S e ° n t s r f " t L s t u -dentsr to work. Twelve students reg-isteied at the beginning of the year but
SIX were obliged to drop out.
T h e s t u d e n t s g o o u t t w o a n d t w o , o n
w e e k - e n d e v a n g e l i z a t i o n t r i p s . I n O b -
rages they were threatened with stoning
for d is t r ibut ing t racts . Noth ing daunt
e d , t h e y c o n t i n u e d t h e i r w o r k . I n
Achocal la they were taken up by the
g o v e r n m e n t o f fi c i a l a n d d e t a i n e d f o r
several hours on the .suspicion of being
c o m m u n i s t s . M o s t o f t h e i r t r a c t s a n d
a hymnbook were confiscated and they
w e r e s e n t e n c e d t o h e a r R o m a n C a t h o l i c
Mass. For some reason the priest did
n o t a p p e a r a t t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r , a n d
a f t e r s o m e d e l a y a n d a n a d m o n i t i o n
n o t t o p r e a c h a n y m o r e i n H i s n a m e o r
distr ibute any more tracts, they were
re leased. Tak ing the i r few remain ing
tracts from their pockets, they began
at the next door and continued evangel
i z i n g . T h e y r e t u r n e d h o m e r e j o i c i n g
t h a t t h e y h a d b e e n a b l e t o s u f f e r a
l i t t l e f o r J e s u s . A n o t h e r w e n t t o
Yungas. There he was attacked, with
intent to kill, by a man who professed
to be a believer, simply because he had
preached that one may be saved from
s i n i n t h i s l i f e . T h e s u p p o s e d b e l i e v e r
was so enraged that he told our boy he
was preaching devil's doctrine and that
h e w a s g o i n g t o k i l l h i m , w h i c h h e
wou ld have accomp l i shed i f ano the r
I n d i a n h a d n o t i n t e r v e n e d . A n d s o
they are suffering to preach the gospel,
b u t t h e y g o o n .
A m o n g t h e O u t s t a t i o n s
In April, last year, we sent a pastor
t o T i q u i n a t o c a r e f o r t h e w o r k i n t h e
vi l lages of Kalata, Amakira, Guayllani,
Chicarro and Camacachi. His monthly
r e p o r t s s h o w a s t e a d y i n c r e a s e i n m e m
b e r s h i p a n d a t t e n d a n c e . H e h a s n o w
been furnished with a book to register
b i r t h s , m a r r i a g e s a n d d e a t h s i n t h a t
region. The gospel has progressed tosuch extent in Amakari that they now
in fo rm us t ha t p rac t i ca l l y t he en t i r e
village is "evangelista." The pastor,
Cipriano Mamani, when giving his re
port in the Yearly Meeting, said, "Before we went there with the gospel the
erection of each new house was celebrated with sacrifice, sprinkling of blood
of bulls on the walls, dancing, drinking,
fightings, killings and licentiousness.Now, when a house is built, the pastorIS called and the people of the village
invited to come and hear the gospel and
witness the consecration of the house
t o t h e s e r v i c e o f G o d ! "
Tiquini has been the active center of
persecut ion. I t seemed inevi table that
some believers must seal their testimony
with their blood. The threat was made
that believers' blood should run in Amakari. The pastor was attacked, beaten
with clubs, kicked and near the point
of giving his life for his sheep. But
he was delivered from the hand of the
e n e m y . O u r s c h o o l - r o o m w a s s t o n e d
and the doors broken down. But prayer
changes things. The persecution hasnot only ceased, but the persecutors
themselves are seeking God and askingfor Bibles and Testaments. They ex
pected the believers to avenge them
s e l v e s . T h e s t o o d a m a z e d a t t h e s e
neighbors with whom they had formerly
fought and whom they now had threat
ened, when they saw that they couldnot provoke them nor frighten them.
So the work goes forward. As soon as
the dry season sets in the believers
there expect to begin the construction
of their chapel, school and parsonage.
They are already taking over in large
measure the support of the pastor so
that we hope to be able to use this
support, given by the congregation herein La paz, for the establishing of anoth
er pastor in another v i l lage.
To Kalata, in August, 1981, went
Maximo Koza to preach the gospel.
He remained there fo r two or th ree
months and then he asked to be permit
ted to return to La Paz to continue his
Bible School work. He is now with us
h e r e i n t h e m i s s i o n w i t h h i s w i f e ,
Dionisia and new little baby boy, Phil
emon. He helps in the grade school,
preaches and does many things to re
l i e v e o u r b u r d e n s . H e i s o u r m o s t
promising Aymara material. _ He is
being partially cared for by missionary
offerings from the Melba Friends Sun
day Schoo l .
bur work in Obrajes has had to be
practically abandoned owing to the factthat the man in whose house we held
the services moved away and there has
been no further opening.In August, 1931, we rented a nail in
the Sopocachi district, La Paz. _ This
rent was cared for by the missionary
tithes. One day Bernardo Paredes,
the Aymara worker in charge, came to
the mission, saying, "How long shall
we not give? How long shall we look
to the m iss ionar ies to he lp us? Me
shall pay our own rent and lights from
now on so that you can use this money
to help in some other place." And so
the love of souls and the gospel moves
them to take up the burden of the work
and release funds for other needy dis
t r i c t s .
Evangelization
The native church has not been for
getful of the needy districts about it.
The La Paz congregation reports 26
journeys of evangelization during theyear. That is an average of two
journeys per month. We want to improve that record. We have sowntracts. Gospels, Testaments, Bibles,Bible pictures and wall texts extensively
over many square mi les o f te r r i to ry
and in all classes of society, including
judges, lawyers poliec officials, solders,
military commandants, professors, la
borers and slaves. For the most part
the Aymara evangelists have paid their
own expenses though the missionaries
have helped in some cases. We have
traveled by train, foot, mule, truck and
sailboat, under all kinds of weather;
sunshine, cloudy, icy, rainy and sleety.The going of the Ayllons to Arica
l ias ser ious ly c r ipp led the work . But
they have been brave and we have car
r i e d o n t h e b e s t w e c o u l d . To m a s a i s
improving in health. We invite you
to join in intercessory prayer that they
may be restored to the work soon.
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The motorcyc le , the g i f t o f your love ,
i s w i t h u s . S i n c e r e p a i r i n g o u r s t r e e t
a n d w i d e n i n g a d o o r i n t h e h o u s e t o
permit free entrance we are enjoying
t h e u s e o f t h e c y c l e . I t i s fi n e . I t
has not been of much service to us yet
in evangelization owing to swollen riv
ers, muddy roads and heavy rainfall.
B u t w e a r e p l a n n i n g e x t e n s i v e c a m
paigns as soon as weather will permit.
We thank you for your love and your
g i f t .
S t a t i s t i c a l
No. of congregat ions wi th pastors 8
N o o f e n r o l l e d m e m b e r s 1 3 8
N o . o f r e c o g n i z e d n a t i v e w o r k e r s . . 3
N o . o f m i s s i o n a r i e s 4
No o f v i l l ages and c i t i es w i th be
l i e v e r s o f o u r m i s s i o n 1 3
No. of journeys of evangel izat ion 26
N o . o f B i b l e s s o l d 6
No. o f New Testaments so ld . . . . 22
No. Gospels accdg. to "San Marcos"
s o l d ( A y m a r a ) 9 2
No. New Testaments given free .. 261
N o . G o s p e l s g i v e n f r e e 5 0 3
N o . B i b l e p o r t i o n s r e e 9 0 1
N o . T r a c t s d i s t r i b u t e d u 9 7 5
N o . o f g r a d e s c h o o l s ' 2
No. of grade school students 47
N o . o f B i b l e S c h o o l s 1
No. of Bible School School students 6
T h e O u t l o o k
1. No less than 60 towns and cities
(not counting villages and farm colo
nies) to be evangelized.2. No less than 1000,000 Aymaras
in our immediate v ic in i ty and fie ld
waiting for our evangelists.3. No less than eight villages plead
i n g f o r p a s t o r s .4. Only six native workers prepar
i n g f o r t h e t a s k .5. No less than six good missionary
centers to be posessed by mission
a r i e s .
6. Only four missionaries, and two of
them out of the field owing to sick
n e s s .
7. Mission actually in cramped quar
ters, on a side-street, in very un-
h e a l t h f u l c o n d i t i o n s .
8. Chapel in an upstair room difficult
o f a c c e s s f r o m t h e s t r e e t .
9. School room so small that seven
teen students are accommodated with
difficulty and many applicants had to
be turned away.
10. Inadequate room for special occa
s i o n s .
11. The unbounded power and grace
of God in Christ Jesus for the task
that lies before us as a Yearly Meet
i n g .
N e e d s
r idden and heathen count ry a chance to
r e c e i v e H i m a n d e n t e r i n t o L i f e e t e m a l
t h r o u g h H i s n a m e .
The Aymara race is degraded, rotten,
dy ing . Fo rce , re fo rm and educa t ion
h a v e b e e n t r i e d o n h i m i n v a i n e f f o r t
t o r a i s e h i m t o l i f e . B u t h e r e e l s o n ,
a L i v i n g d e a d m a n . D r u n k e n n e s s , c o
c a i n e a n d d e a t h a r e h i s o n l y h o p e o f
r e l i e f f r o m t h e t o r t u r e s o f e x i s t e n c e .
D i r t , i g n o r a n c e , s i c k n e s s a n d s l a v e r y
a r e h i s b o s o m c o m p a n i o n s . B u t J e s u s
d i e d t o g i v e h i m l i f e . W i t h o u t t h e
Gosep l o f Chr is t in i t s fu lness and
power, he must d ie ! But Chr is t can
give life to this "valley" of dry bones.
W l l y o u c o n t i n u e t o p r o p h e s y u n t o
them ? W i l l you g i ve and sac r i fi ce
your pleasures that he may have life ?
I s h e n o t w o r t h y o f o u r l i f e b l o o d w h o
is willing, in his turn, to shed his blood
f o r t h e t e s t i m o n y o f J e s u s ? Y e s !
C h r i s t w i l l h e l p y o u . W e t r u s t y o u !
H e t r a s t s y o u !
S i n c e r e l y a n d p r a y e r f u l l y,
C A I i R O L L G . T A M P L I N .
1
F I N A N C I A L R E P O R T
As a miss ionary body we look over
the field with weeping hearts because
we cannot even begin to touch the great
need. Still we do not feel overwhelmed
but Trust in God for health, funds and
w o r k e r. s . T h e r e i s m u c h l a n d t o b e
po.s&essed. "Speak unto the childrenof Israel that they go forward." As we
bowed our heads a few days ago in amissionary gathering three outstanding
petitions were uppennost in our prayers.Additional missionaries to lift the bur
d e n .
Suitable mission quarters.
Funds for evangelization.
Oregon Yearly Meeting, your mission
aries ook to you; at least 100,000 Ay
maras look to you; Bolivia looks to
you; yes, Jesus looks to you to givethis darkened, enslaved, drunken, priest-
Of Oregon Friends Bolivia Mission for
Year beginning iMarch 1, 1931, and
ending March 31, 1932
Rece ip t s
F o r M i s s i o n a r y s a l a r i e s $ 2 3 1 8 . 3 1
F o r M e d i c a l F u n d 8 . 5 . 7 0
B a l a n c e i n M . F. $ 4 . 4 7 ( d e fi c i t )
S o r r e n t ( J u n e , 1 9 3 1 , t o M a i * .
3 1 , 1 9 3 2 ) 2 5 0 . 0 0
B a l a n c e i n R e n t $ 2 3 . 2 3
F o r C h r i s t m a s g i f t s t o A y l l o n s
a n d T a m p l i n s 5 0 . 1 0
F o r N a t i v e W o r k e r s , f r o m B l e l b a
s e n t d i r e c t 2 2 . 0 0
F o r N a t i v e W o r k e r s s e n t b y
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g T r e a s u r e r . 6 6 . 7 0
F o r N a t i v e W o r k e r s f r o m n a
t i v e c h u r c h 1 2 8 . 1 5
To t a l f o r n a t i v e w o r k e r s $ 2 1 6 . 8 5
Ba lance Na t i ve Worke rs $51 .99
F o r E v a n g e l i s t i c W o r k f r o m l a l . 1 0 . 0 0
B a l . E v a n g . W o r k $ 7 . 3 8
T o t a l r e c e i p t s $ 2 9 3 0 . 9 6
D i s b u r s e m e n t s
F o r m i s s i o n a r y s a l a r i e s $ 2 3 1 8 . 3 1
F o r A y l l o n s t o A r i c a 9 0 . 1 7
F o r M e d i c a l F . f o r A y l l o n s . . . . 4 . 4 7
F o r R e n t 2 2 2 . 3 0
T o C h . g i f t s r e s p e c t i v e l y 5 0 . 1 0
T o N a t i v e W o r k e r s 1 6 4 . 8 6
T o E v a n g e l i s t i c W o r k 2 . 6 2
T o t a l d i s b u r s e m e n t s $ 2 8 5 2 . 8 3
T o t a l b a l a n c e o n h a n d $ 7 8 . 1 3
N o t e s
1 . T h e " d i s b u r s e m e n t s " c a n n o t b e
given exact ly o\ving to the fluctuat ing
v a l u e s o f t h e A m e r i c a n d o l l a r , b u t w e
h a v e t r i e d h e r e t o g i v e a n a v e r a g e
e x c h a n g e e s t i m a t e . A r e p o r t t o y o u i n
"Bol iv ianos" would be s impler for us,
and more exact, but not very enlighten
ing to you, so we have done the best we
c o u l d .
2 . W e h a v e b e e n o n t h e fi e l d t h i r
t e e n m o n t h s , b u t h a v e r e c e i v e d f o r r e n t
for only ten months, the first remittance
paying for June, 1931. However, ow
ing to the continual rise in value of the
American dollar, we have been able to
pay back to ourselves those three
m o n t h s r e n t a n d s t i l l h a v e a b a l a n c e i n
t h a t f u n d . A s l o n g a s t h e d o l l a r i s
"up " t he re i s abundance i n t he ren t
fund , bu t i n case o f a re tu rn to the
former rate of exchange the present
allowance of $25.00 would not be suffi
cient for the present needs. We shall
appreciate it very much if that amountbe continued for the coming year for
r e n t .
3 . T h e f u l l a m o u n t o f M e d i c a l F u n d
for the year 1931-32 has not been re
ceived. To make up the ful l expense
of the Ayllon trip to Arica $4.47 was
b o r r o w e d f r o m r e n t f u n d . S o t h e r e i s
a deficit there (med. fund) of ,$4.47.
There is a tota l defici t o f $14.30 in
Medical Fhnd, in order to complete the
$100.00 apportioned to that fund.
4 . T h e N a t i v e C h u r c h o f L a P a z h a s
put $128.15 into direct support of an
Aymara pastor, and has given also to
evangelism, support of the schools and
some charity. We report here only the
m o n e y f r o m t h e n a t i v e c h u r c h t h a t h a s
g o n e t h r o u g h t h e h a n d s , o f t h e m i s s i o n
t r e a s u r e r . O t h e r m o n i e s h a v e b e e n
r a i s e d b y t h e n a t i v e c h u r c h , n o t e n t e r
i n g i n t o t h e m i s s i o n t r e a s u r y.
5 . E x p e n d i t u r e s f o r s c h o o l s a n d m e d
icines for the dispensary does not ap
pear in this report because included in
the miss ionar ies ' sa la r ies and t i thes .
6. It may be interesting, however, to
no te tha t the M iss ionary Ti the F fmd
has taken care of the fol lowing items
for which there is no other provision or
a p p o r t i o n m e n t : M i r a fl o r e s a n d S o p o -
cachi chapel rent, candles of Sopocachi
c h a p e l . C h a p e l a n d o f fi c e e l e c t r i c l i g h t
b i l l s , c a r f a r e o f w o r k e r s t o O b r a j e s ,
s c h o o l r o o m r e n t , r e n t o f b o x i n P o s t
O f fi c e , e x p e n s e o f J u a n Ay l l o n t o A c h a -
c a c h i t o a i d i n t i m e o f p e r s e c u t i o n o f
the bel ievers, Ayl lon taxi to hospi ta l .
N a t i v e P a s t o r , l u m b e r f o r s c h o o l f u r n i
tu re , l abor o f ass is tan t ca rpen te r to
make school furniture, expense of cir
cular letters to U. S. A., school supplies
(blackboard and globe), books for ref
erence in Bible School library, mattress
es for school dormitory, table for school
dormitory, oil cloth for tables, carpenter's bench and wood-lathe for mission
carpenter shop, medicines and other supplies for medical dispensary, hay formules for Evangelistic trip.
(A^ny infoi-mation not included in thiswill be freely given.)
DORIS M. TAMPLIN.
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MONTH
LY M E E T I N G S
By direction of the Evangelistic Boardwe are establishing a point of contact
with the Monthly Meetings by the an
pointment of suitable persons bv the
Ministry and Oversight Body to havethe work of the Board under constant
consideration. The same idea that hasvmrked so admirably in the MissionarvCommittees' program is suggested forthis .special Evangelistic Committee.This committee should prepare items of
interest for the pastor to read to the
congregations, .should prepare suitable
programs for presentation to the Sunday School the same as the MissionarvCommittee does. It should be deeplyconcerned as to the financial responsi
bility of the meeting to the extensionwork of the Yearly Meeting. It should
pel free to send in helpful suggsstionsto the Superintendent and to keep him
informed as to conditions in their meet
i n g .
_ The Friendly Endeavor will haveitems of interest from time to time
which can be used. The Superintend-
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e n t w i l l b e g l a d t o f u r n i s h w h a t m a t e
r ia l he has on hand, and your own
Quarterly Meeting Superintendent wil l
be only too glad to assist you in your
duties. If this plan is followed, it will
s e r v e t o s t i m u l a t e i n t e r e s t a n d p r a y e r s
a n d g i v i n g . I t w i l l s e r v e a s a n i n c e n
t i ve to the Board to "de l i ve r the goods"
w i t h a w o r t h - w h i l e p r o g r a m . I t w i l l
a c q u a i n t e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e Ye a r l y
Meeting with the field and we will know
the value of our opportunities.
I f th is p lan is only a "program" i t
w i l l f a i l . I t m u s t b e S u r c h a r g e d w i t h
Prayer. I t mus t be recogn ized as a
God-given plan. He alone can vitalize
our feeb le e f fo r t s and make them wor th
w h i l e . To t h e B o a r d t h i s d o e s s e e m t o
be God's plan for us. We believe that
it will result in lasting good and to this
e n d w e e a r n e s t l y p r a y.
May God r ich ly b less you in your
work, may His love and grace be ex
tended to you i s ou r p raye r.
Yo u r s i n H i s s e r v i c e ,
OLIVER WEESNER, Pres.
CHESTER A. HADLEY, Supt .
P. S . P l e a s e s e n d t h e n a m e s o f
these persons to Chester A Hadley as
soon as possible.
D ID YOU KNOW THAT?
Denver Headrick has taken the work
a t S p r i n g - b r o o k ? , 1 1 ^■>
Glen Rinard is pastor at Highland.
After a few months Edgar Sims mil
be ready for evangelistic work.
Edward Harmon and Fred Baker are
entering the Evangelistic field and thatthey will be used in Boise Quarter thefirst part of the winter? They are
open for calls and any communicationshould be sent to either one of them,
addressed to 214 East 33rd Street, Port
land, Oregon. The Lord has honoredtheir work in many places, and they
enter the work in Oregon Yearly Meet
ing with the approval of the Superintendent. Edward Harmon has been
serving Middleton Monthly Meeting aspastor for the past two years and FredBaker has been pastor of a community
church at Sunnyside, just out of 1 ort-
l a n d .
(Continued from 2nd Page)
means of a graph the pledges which
every Christian Endeavor dollar helpsto pky. It was voted to make monthly
payments on each pledge owed. Thefunds with which to pay the pledgeswere to be raised in a general offeringto be taken the first Sunday .of eachmonth. We have been working this
plan for six months and have found it
quite satisfactory for us. By P^Jingon our pledges monthly, we have been
able to pay all our pledges as they
came due and have placed oui money
where it was being used as soon as it
was raised rather than trying to hoard
up money until we had enough to paythe pledges in "lump" sums. By pay
ing " a little down on a great big Dilleach month, the pledges have not seemedas large and the payments of them hasbeen a privilege rather than a biiidenon anyone. The Society members have
whole heartedly taken upon themselvesthe privilege of keeping their credit
good. As a result there has been asmuch Christian Endeavor money raised
during the first six months of the yearof "Do press on," 1932, as there was
d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e y e a r o f 1 9 3 1 . P r a i s e
t h e L o r d !
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r F r i e n d s C h u r c h
F I R S T P L A C E A Y I N N E R
The char ts brought to Conference
represented some very good work onthe part of the societies during the past
y e a r .
The committee appointed to judge the
c h a r t s w o u l d h a v e h a d a d i f fi c u l t t i m e
if they had not been based on points.
Both the Senior and Intermediate socie
ties ran a close race in their respective
g r o u p .Out of a possible total of 1600 points
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r E n d e a v o r e r s w o n t h e
pennant w i th 1031 po in ts . Th is was
indeed good considering the work nec
essary to earn that number of points.
F i r s t F r i e n d s I n t e r m e d i a t e w o n t h e
p l a q u e f o r t h e b e s t c h a r t f r o m a nIntermediate society, with 1069 points.
Their, consistent work throughout the
year i s a lso commendab le .
T h e s e t w o s o c i e t i e s a r e t o b e c o n
gratulated for their splendid work and
s u c c e s s .
Now the question arises, AVho wil l
w i n n e x t y e a r ?
S o c i e t y N o t e s
P I E D M O N T
W e a r e g l a d t o r e p o r t t h a t o u r n e w
church bui ld ing is progressing nicely
and we are hoping to be moving into
i t s o o n .
Our Christian Endeavor meetings are
increasing in interest and variety. We
have had some very interesting, orig
inal meetings lately, and we appreciate
the efforts of the leaders in planning
their meetings.
M a r i a n G i l b e r t , o u r M o n t h l y M e e t i n g
clerk, left on September 13th to visit
r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s i n S o u t h D a k o t a .
She plans to be gone for several months,
and will be greatly missed from the ac
t i v i t i e s o f t h e c h u r c h . T h e e v e n i n g
before she left about 30 friends gath
ered at her home for a surprise fare
we l l recep t ion .
G e n e v a a n d W a l t e r B o l i t h o h a d
charge of a Sunday evening service re
c e n t l y . W e a p p r e c i a t e t h e i r p r e s e n c e
w i t h u s a n d w e l c o m e t h e m h o m e .
R o b e r t M o t t p l a n s t o l e a v e s o o n f o r
S e a t t l e , w h e r e h e e x p e c t s t o t a k e u p
w o r k a t S e a t t l e P a c i fi c C o l l e g e . W e
w i l l m i s s h i m f r o m o u r m e e t i n g s a n d
w e t r u s t h e w i l l b e o f s e r v i c e a n d b l e s s
ing to others. Bl i ldred Merz is again
t e a c h i n g s c h o o l a t H o o d R i v e r . F l o r
ence Ritter is teaching in the "Wilkes
school near Portland, and lives at home;
we are glad to have her in our services
o n S u n d a y.
M r . a n d M r s . R i c h a r d B u m s h a v e
m o v e d b a c k t o P i e d m o n t a n d w e w e l
come them again to our midst. Their
n e w a d d r e s s i s 1 9 3 J a r r e t t S t r e e t .
We a re g lad t o have A l l i son and
Inez Rogers w i th us and apprec ia te
t h e i r s e r v i c e s a m o n g u s . A l l i s o n
R o g e r s g a v e a h e l p f u l m e s s a g e a t o n e
Sunday evening service and they fur
nished special music for another service.
About 25 young peop le en joyed a
beach par ty on the shore o f the Co lum
b i a R i v e r o n L a b o r D a y e v e n i n g . S o m e
p a r t i c i p a t e d i n s w i m m i n g , a l l p a r t i c i
p a t e d i n t h e w e i n e r a n d m a r s h m a l l o w
r o a s t , a n d t h e e v e n i n g c o n c l u d e d i v i t h
t h e s i n g i n g o f h y m n s a n d t h e M i z p a h
b e n e d i c t i o n .
B O I S E
The "Loyal Lassies" Sunday School
Class en joyed a n ine mi le h ike to Tab le
R o c k r e c e n t l y . Ta b l e R o c k i s a f a v o r
ite spot for Boise people, overlooking as
it does not only the city but Boise "Val
l e y a s w e l l . I n t h e s h a d o w o f a s a n d
stone cliff, at the stone quarry, weiners
w e r e r o a s t e d a n d d i n n e r e a t e n . T h e
class was accompanied by their teacher,
C l a y t o n S , B r o w n , a n d E l l i s B e a l s , o f
" W i c h i t a , K a n s a s . B l i s t e r s , s u n b u r n
and a good t ime was had by al l .
Repairing our
Spec ia l t y
N e w I n s t a l l a t i o n s
F r e e E s t i m a t e s
E . W. HONSTEIN
P L U M B I N G A N D H E A T I N G
6 3 1 M i l w a u k i e S t r e e t
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
S u c c e s s o r t o L e o n a r d M y e r s , D e c e a s e d
O f fi c e P h o n e S e l l w o o d 1 2 8 9
R e s i d e n c e P h o n e E a s t 7 7 1 7
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 2 1 7 N . 8 T H S T .
Parcel Post Orders given Special Atten
t ion . Re tu rn Pos tage Pa id
Capital Cleaners
C L E A N E R S , D Y E R S A N D T A I L O R S
G. A. WEILER, Mgr.
H A T S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D
W O R K S : 1 5 0 9 - 1 3 N o . 1 3 T H S T R E E T
P h o n e 4 2 4 2
B O I S E - - I D A H O
P a g e 6 . T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R October, 1932.
T H E O N L Y Q U A K E R C O L L E G E f | ^ B P I ^ I S T A N D A R D
I N T H E G R E A T P A C I F I C I . 1 " C O L L E G E S O FN O R T H W E S T S O V B r l V w U L L L U L O R E G O N
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence zty. minimum expense.
Departments of Philosophy, and Religious Education, Psychology and Education, History and Political Science, Economics
and Sociology, English, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics and Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Public Speaking, Home
E c o n o m i c s , e t c .
For Catalogue and Full Information, Address LEVI T. PENNINGTON, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
E l l i s B e a l s a n d f a m i l y , o f W a c h i t a ,
K a n s a s , h a v e b e e n v i s i t i n g a t t h e h o m e
o f M r . B e a l s ' s i s t e r , L o u e l l a B r o v m .
E l l i s is a graduate o f Pac ific Col lege
a n d F r i e n d s U n i v e r s i t y , a n d i s n o w
t e a c h i n g i n t h e W i c h i t a H i g h S c h o o l .
O u r I n t e r m e d i a t e S o c i e t y w o n t h e
Ant i -Summer-Slunip Contest of Capi ta l
D i s t r i c t C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r U n i o n .
A series of baseball games reached a
climax Labor Day when our young- peo
ple and the i r f r iends spent the a f ternoon a t E lm Grove Park . Hot supper
f o r t h i r t y w a s s e r v e d a t 6 : 3 0 , f o l l o w e d
b y t h e r e g u l a r b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g .
$9 .76 was c leared by our soc ie ty when
a l a w n s o c i a l w a s g i v e n . H o m e - m a d e
i c e c r e a m , p i e a n d c a k e w e r e s e r v e d .
T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e u s e d f o r t h e p u b l i c
i t y c o n t e s t a n d o u r $ 5 . 0 0 p l e d g e t o M r.
H a d l e y w a s p a i d .
T h e e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e o f o u r Q u a r
te r l y meet ing met dur ing Quaker H i l l
S u m m e r C o n f e r e n c e a n d d e c i d e d t o g i v e
the job of advertising next year's con
ference to one soc ie ty. To de te rmine
which society should have tMs honor,
they planned to feature a Publicity Con
test at the August Quarter ly Meet ing.
Our society immediately got ambit ious
and captured the honors. We are not
boas t i ng when we say t ha t we have
m o r e i d e a s o n a d v e r t i s i n g t h a n y o u a l l
h a v e h e a r d a b o u t . G r e e n l e a f , S t a r ,
R i v e r s i d e a n d M e l b a w i l l a l l h a v e a
1 0 0 % r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a t Q u a k e r H i l l
next year if they keep up with all our
suggestions throughout the year.
T A C O M A
Gr ie f s t r i cken and ye t confident o f
h is sou l 's we l l be ing were the loved
ones and many friends of Moses Votaw,
upon hearing of his sudden death. After
a day ' s i l l ness , ou r f r i end , who has
lived a life of 80 years in His service,
p a s s e d t o h i s r e w a r d o n A u g u s t 2 8 t h .
Labor Day called together twenty-one
Endeavorers to a picnic at Dash Point.
The weather was ideal, permitt ing
s w i m m i n g a n d w a l k s o n t h e b e a c h .At the September Christian Endeavor
business meeting, duties of committees
w e r e d i s c u s s e d i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e
c h a r t , a n d p l a n s w e r e m a d e f o r a n
a c t i v e y e a r. A j o i n t s o c i a l w i t h t h e
North east Tacoma group were made.
Lawrence Berg was accepted as a new
member of the society.
Another has been added to our ranks
in the person of the newly arrived Baby
P e r r y , w h o w a s b o r n t o M r . a n d M r s .
C l i f f o r d P e n - y S e p t e m b e r 1 7 t h .
Eun ice S impson , a s tuden t a t Po r t l and
Bible Institute, who has been employed
a t t h e A l b e r t i n a K e r r N u r s e r y f o r t h e
past summer, retui-ned home for a few
weeks before school opens.
E N T I A T
T h e Ta c o m a Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g w a s
h e l d a t E n t i a t A u g u s t 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 . T h e r e
w e r e s e v e r a l d e l e g a t e s f r o m Ta c o m a
a n d S e a t t l e p r e s e n t . F r i d a y e v e n i n g
t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f E d u c a t i o n , M r s .
Brown, had charge of the meeting. In
te res t ing ta lks were g iven by C la ra
Berg, Lloyd Osburn and Marjorie Votaw
tel l ing of various schools and school
e x p e r i e n c e s . T h e n D r. P e r i s h o , o f
Newberg, talked about education and
i t s a i m s .
M r . a n d M r s . M i l l s a n d c h i l d r e n r e
t u r n e d f r o m P o r t l a n d S e p t e m b e r 1 s t .
I t seems very nice to have a pastor and
w i f e o n c e m o r e .
L l o y d O s b u r n l e f t f o r P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
S e p t e m b e r 1 4 t h . T h e C h r i s t i a n E n
deavor w i l l m iss h im very much .
R o b e r t M o r r i l l r e t u m e d f r o m G l e n -
wood, Idaho, where he has been preach
ing, September 14th. He wi l l remain
here during the apple harvest, and then
he plans to attend Portland Bible In
s t i t u t e .
H I G H L A N D
O n S u n d a y, A u g u s t 2 8 t h , o u r c h u r c h
h a d a f a r e w e l l d i n n e r i n h o n o r o f o u r
p a s t o r, E d g a r P. S i m s , a n d w i f e . A b o u t
seventy gathered to bid them God-speed.
M a y t h e y c o n t i n u e t o b e t h e b l e s s i n g
and help to others they have been to us.
On Friday, September 9th, we gath
ered again to welcome our new pastor,
G l e n n R i n a r d a n d w i f e . A k i t c h e n
shower was given them at this t ime,
and many useful articles were received.
We are looking forward to a blessed
and fruitful year under their leadership.
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
e n j o y e d a l a w n s o c i a l a t t h e L i n d s t r o m
home Friday, September 2nd. At this
time they elected their new officers as
f o l l o w s : P r e s i d e n t , E l e a n o r J o h n s o n ;
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , S y b i l B e c k e t t ; S e c r e
t a r y a n d T r e a s u r e r , E l i z a b e t h S t e e d ;
O r g a n i s t . G e n e v a L a c y.
T h e S e n i o r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r h e l d
t h e i r b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g F r i d a y, S e p t e m
b e r 9 t h . T h e n e w o f fi c e r s e l e c t e d a t
t h a t t i m e a r e a s f o l l o w s : P r e s i d e n t ,
L i l l i a n F r a z i e r ; V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , C a r o l
R i c k a r d ; S e c r e t a r y, H e l e n F r a z i e r ;
A s s i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y a n d Tr e a s u r e r, P a u l
Edmundson; Organist , Hazel Rickard;
F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r R e p o r t e r , M a r y
Turner ; Commi t tee Cha i rmen: Prayer
M e e t i n g , M i l o R o s s ; S o c i a l , H a r r i e t
R ina rd ; M i s . s i ona ry, Haze l R i cka rd ;
L o o k o u t , G l e n n R i n a r d .
A f a r e w e l l s e r v i c e i n h o n o r o f H e l e n
a n d L a u r a C a m m a c k w a s h e l d a t o u r
church during Salem Quarterly Meeting.
We a l l jo in in p ray ing God 's r i ches t
b l e s s i n g s o n t h e m i n t h e i r f u t u r e w o r k .
A L I T T L E S A V I N G SOUir L ACCOUNT IN A TWENTY
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D is t r i c t Mgr. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
Doors, Windows, Mil l Work, Bui lders'
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. We be
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fa i r deal ing.
Dr. Geo. B. Pratt
Optometrist
M O V E D T O
2 0 1 A L D E R W A Y B U I L D I N G
C o r. B r o a d w a y a n d A l d e r
Glasses Right — Prices Right
Make "The Op t i ca l Shop" you r
" O p t i c a l S h o p "
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave., Port land, Ore.
